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PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO HAVE DIED: 
Jerzy Matuszewski, Gerry Simpson, John Fitzpatrick, Sharon Horlock, 

Agnes and Augustine Haggin, James Igoe, John Fanning, Denis Evinson, 
Robert Kotie Joao and Alvarino Afonso, Sheila Irene Collins,  

and all the faithful departed.  
PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO ARE SICK 

These are prayed for at the Saturday morning Mass each weekend 
        SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT 

FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT 

Parish Mass Book: page 151                                                      5th March 2017 

Sat 11  10.00 am Mass for the sick 
       10.30 am Exposition and Benediction 
    5.30 pm  Mass - Jerzy Matuszewski (RIP) 

Sun 12  9.00 am  Mass - Gerry Simpson (RIP) 
LENT 2    10.30 am  Mass - John Fitzpatrick (RIP) 
                   12 noon  Mass - Pro Populo 
    6.00 pm  Mass - Sharon Horlock (RIP) 

Mon  13  9.30 am  Mass - Agnes Haggin (RIP) 
Tue  14       9.30 am  Mass - Augustine Haggin (RIP) 

Wed 15       9.30 am  Mass - James Igoe (RIP) 
      10.30 am  Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 
Thu  16  9.30 am  Mass - James Igoe (RIP) 
                   5.00 pm  Reception into church of John Fanning (RIP) 
Fri  17  9.30 am  Funeral Mass - John William Fanning (RIP) 
    1.00 pm  Austerity Lunch and Lenten Reflection    
    7.00 pm  Stations of the Cross  
 
Sat 18  10.00 am Mass for the sick 
       10.30 am Exposition and Benediction 
    5.30 pm  Mass - Robert Kotie (RIP) 

Sun 19  9.00 am  Mass - Maria and Manuel Da Conceicao (RIP) 
LENT 3    10.30 am  Mass - Pro Populo 
                   12 noon  Mass - Ursula Gaffney (Ints.) 
    6.00 pm  Mass - Sharon Horlock (RIP) 

Regular Confessions: Sat 10.30 - 11am and after the                          
evening Mass on that day - until 6.30 pm. 

Morning Prayer before Mass Monday to Saturday 
 

My Dear Friends,  
 
Every year, on the Second Sunday of Lent, we hear about the Transfiguration 
of Jesus on the mountain top. That moment when Jesus revealed his glory to 
Peter and James and John, in order to strengthen them for the journey ahead - 
the journey to Jerusalem, to Gethsemane and to Golgotha. Now that same  
vision is offered to us today - offered to strengthen us in our Lenten Journey 
of Faith. But how does it do this?  
 
We are told that Moses appeared with Jesus on the top of that mountain, and 
like Moses, we too are called, every Lent, to travel into a new and unknown 
land, to take risks on behalf of the God we follow. On Mt Tabor the disciples, 
through no special power of their own, were suddenly aware of who Christ 
truly was, and perhaps the most important thing that the story of Christ's 
Transfiguration has to tell us is, that if we are willing to live truly as His  
disciples, we too can be transformed, our hearts can be Transfigured.  
 
Many years later Peter recalled his experience as he writes: “we had seen his 
majesty for ourselves. He was honoured and glorified by God the Father, when the 
Sublime Glory itself spoke to him and said, ‘This is my Son, the Beloved; he enjoys my 
favour.’ We heard this ourselves, spoken from heaven when we were with him on the 
holy mountain.” And so it makes sense that we too are reminded of the story of 
Christ's Transfiguration, reminded that although penance, self-denial and self-
sacrifice are an important part of Lent, they are not the only part. The tragic 
elements in the story of Jesus and the joyful things go together. Lent is not 
only a season of disillusionment and harsh realities but a time of light and life 
- of the growth in our lives of God's love. 

 

 



IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
 

PARISH REGISTRATION: If you have not completed a Parish  
Registration Form within the past two years or  your  details have 
changed, we ask you to please do so as soon as possible, and hand it is to 
the  
Presbytery at any time - thank you for your co-operation. 
 

BAPTISM PREPARATION: Next session to be confirmed. 
 

CONFIRMATION: Next Meeting will be on Tuesday March 21st at 
6:30pm in 62 Rylston Rd. Please bring your Bible. 
 

WEDDINGS: We need at least 6 months notice and would remind you 
that late applications may not be processed in time.  
 

JOURNEY IN FAITH:  
The next meeting will be on Monday March 13th at 7:00pm in the 
Bowden Room - entrance through the church.  

COUNTING TEAM ‘A’ 
THIS WEEK. 

Mass of Thanksgiving for the Sacrament of Matrimony 
Westminster Cathedral, Saturday 3rd June 2017 at 3pm. 

The Cardinal is inviting to this Mass all couples in our diocese who are  
celebrating a significant wedding anniversary of marriage in 2017. If  
interested, give your parish clergy the following details: husband and 

wife’s names. Wedding date, full postal address, email or phone number . 

200 CLUB   
110 members have renewed so far. The winning numbers for January were: 

156   £137.50      103  £27.50  
193  £  27.50               108         £16.50 

175   £  16.50                     100              £16.50 
Congratulations to the winners, the prize cheques will be in the post. 

If you are one of the 15 members who have not yet renewed your subscription 
there is still time to join - and this will increase the prizes! 

  

OUR LENTEN DEVOTIONS 
Morning Prayer at 9am Monday to Fr iday and 10am Saturday 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament:  
Wednesday 10 - 11.00 am   Saturday 10.30 - 11.30 am 

Austerity Lunches - Friday 1 pm in the Bowden Room followed by     
Reflections on the Sunday Gospel of Lent 

STATIONS OF THE CROSS 
Friday evenings at 7.00 pm 

DIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES - 23rd - 29th JULY 
The Cardinal will once again be leading the Diocesan Pilgrimage to 

Lourdes this year. More details, and booking forms, may be found on the 
newspaper table. Please help yourself. Fr Dennis and Gerald can also  

furnish you with further details. 

CAFOD - LENT FAMILY FAST DAY COLLECTION 
Last Friday was the Lenten Family Fast day. There will be a retiring 

collection, for the work of CAFOD, after all Masses this weekend, we 
would also ask that all those who have a Special Fast Day envelope to 

return them too. Thank you for your generosity.  

LONDON EVENINGS OF FAITH - FEBRUARY & MARCH 2017 
All are welcome to a series of talks on ’Reason for believing’ which will 

take place at 7.30 pm on Tuesday 21st February, 7th March and 21st 
March). Talks are held in the basement of 24 Golden Square, London W1F 

9JR (Tube: Piccadilly Circus),  Full dates and details are available at 
www.faith.org.uk/events/evenings-of-faith    

LENTEN ALMS - CARDINAL’S APPEAL 
The Cardinal has asked that our Lenten Alms collection be directed to the  

Cardinal’s Appeal Fund. The funds raised will go to support parishes in their 
work to further the mission of the Church; to serve the evangelisation of 

youth, to develop marriage and family life projects and to help those on the 
margins of society. There are leaflets at both doors of the church for you to 

take home, as well as special envelopes which we would ask you to return to 
the Presbytery by 18th/19th March. Thank you for your generosity. 

Faith Matters: Lent 2017 ‘Faces of Mercy’  
14th Mar’17, ‘When I was a sick…’  

by Fr Peter-Michael Scott, The Cardinal’s Advisor for Healthcare  
Chaplaincy Vaughan House, 46 Francis Street, SW1P 1QN 7.00-8.30pm 

Registration is required. Email at livingfaith@rcdow.org.uk or leave a 
voice message at: 020 7931 6078. Suggested donation £4 per talk. 


